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T here is no accounting for 

people’s choice in these days 

o f prosperity and wide and 

diversified interests. The glori

ous balm y sum m er w eather o f 

the w eek w itnessed a quick 
change o f raim ent on the part 

of fem ales and also many 
males. The words “ Hot P an ts” 
which apparently originated 

across the A tlantic, leaves a 
great deal to the discretion o f 

individuals but already some 

strange sights have been w it

nessed on Lindsay's main 

stem.
W hat an im provem ent w hen 

com pared w ith styles of years 

ago. Rem em ber the ankle 

length skirts and how a dainty 

a n k l e  was concealed? R e

m em ber the hoop skirt w hich 
hung from  the hips like a 
tent?

Rem em ber t h e  classy silk  

Mouse buttoned up to the 
collar bone? R em em ber the 

long button boots and the high 

lace boots? Rem em ber the 

large tea kettle  hats and the 

big  m erry w idow  hats? R e

m em ber the little  beaded bon
nets and the tight fittin g  kid  
leather gloves?

The m en fashions w ere as

equally grotesque —  the stand 

up stiffly  starched collars and 

buttoned at the back of the 

neck and ihe big pu ffed  ties? 

A  diamond or im itation w as 

stylish. The hats —  rem em ber 
the small bow ler fe lt at tim es 

called  a derby? Then appear

ed the m an’s hat, the fedora, 

w ith a wide brim  like the cow
boy styles in later years?

Rem em ber the straw  hats 
for men, a squatty hat with 

narrow rim  and the colorful 
ihat band and a long piece of 

colored twine which in windy 

w eather was fastened to the 

lapel, or button hole? Rem em 

ber the vests with four pock

ets? Then the w ell dressed 

beau w ore a colorful vest no 
m atter how warm  the weather. 

If the young gallant had a bit 

of extra  m oney he wore a

a # w atch chain stretching 

across the vest from  pocket to 

pocket and a gold locket on 

the chain usually opened u p 1 
under thum b nail pressure to 

reveal the picture of his best i 

girl. M oney was carried in a 

w allet and it was not uncom-j 

mon to flash a “ roll/7 of the 

green stu ff in order to m ake 

a good im pression. R em em ber 
w hen men used w alking canes, 

not to aid a lim p, but to be in 

style?

Men w e re  real gentlem en, 

alw ays took th eir hats o ff 

w hen b e i n g  introduced to 

ladies and wh^n w alking down 

the street, alw ays w alked on 

the outside of the walk. How 

ofen do you see a gentlem an 

open the door of the auto

mobile and help in a woman? 

T hey once did as a m atter o f 

good m anners and courtesy. 

The “ serm on” could be en

larged, but sufficient for this 

time.


